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The Other Side.
Tho high prlcos of cotton that have

prevailed until the last few weeks havo
kept the cotton mill operators "guess¬
ing." Tho prices of cloth did not rise
proportionately and the consequence
was that numbers of cotton mills had
to shut down. At ono time it was esti¬
mated that half the spindles in South
Carolina were.not at work all the time.
In the neighboring county of Spartan-
burg a largo proportion of the mills
wero Idle a part of the summer and
some of them, (we are not referring to|
those that suffered by the June flood)
did not turn a wheel for months. The
depression In tho price of the raw cot¬
ton probably means that most of the
mills that have boon idlo will be able
now to manufacture at a profit. Tho
mills In Laurens county, by tho way,
havo not closed down for a day. They
bought their year's supply of cotton
when the price was nruond eight conts
last winter. If they had postponed
buying until tho late spring thoy
would Lave been compelled to suspend
in part or olso manufacture at a loss.
We should like to see the farmers of

Liurons county buy stook in tho cotton
mills. We should like to see them have
such an Investment that they would
soo tho othor sldo of the cotton ques¬
tion. We should like to gee them get¬
ting s)me of the profits of cotton
manufacturing.
Not many farmers perhaps would be

able to buy largo blocks of cotton mill
stocks but numbers of them would "3
ab?o to buy a few shares, say from Wo
to llvo hundred dollars worth. Good
stocks are always good collateral. Ono
can always get money and get It quick
and cheap when one has stocks. Th*
banks accept such securities more
readily than thoy accept evon real es¬
tate. There aro many farmers who by
a little effort could take stock In the
mills which arc being built In and
-near Laurons county now. Those!
farmers who have stocks in the old
mills havo been pleased with the In¬
vestment.

*

Cotton Prices.
Very early In the spring frylngl

chickens bring more money than in
tho month of July. In the early spring
thoy aro scarce. The early Florida
strawberries which ripen in January
bring fancy prices but in May straw¬
berries are plentiful and therefore
cheap all over tho United States. This'
yoav cotton wss scarce when the soa-
8o*i opened. Then the bales began to
roll into all tho towns and clt'.es by
the thousands and down wont the
prlcos. For the nest two or three
months plenty of cotton will be vis.l-
bio. It may bo that the crop wtil be
too small to run tho world comfortable
until the crop of 1001 Is ready. Wo
rather think such will be the case. It
so, tho price will climb again In the
spring.but wo really know nothing
about it. Nobody knows. Nobody can
know. Meanwhile, those who wish to
wait can place their cotton In the
bonded ware-houses and hold It cheaply
and securely. They can borrow money
on tho cotton if they must have the
money. Judging from appearances
about here tho crop will be short. It
Is a long way from here to Texas. This
is a big country.

*

A Paper Imposed Upon.
Speaking of the Tlllman *oaso th»

Abbovlllo Press and Banner says: "We
believe that It Is now clalmod that the
entire press of the stAto Is arrayed
against the prisoner" and that "the
whole pro9s of the state and five able
lawyers, it would seem, ought to be
able to convict almost anybody." The
Press and Banner, being a sane news¬
paper with an oJitor able to read as
well as to writ?, must know that its
Immediate nolghbor, the Abbeville Me¬
dium, Is not "arrayed against the pri¬
soner." Doe? tho Pres9 and Banner
then consider Itself so "arrayed?"
Doos It moan to charge that the Lau-
rensvillo Herald, for oxamnle, is so
"arrayed?" Docs it make such a
charge against the L°xington county
newspapers and all tho Edgefleld pa¬
pers.when as a matter of f<-.ct; the
newspapers have not attempted to ln-
lluonoe the vordlot In tho case? Or did
somo drive''ing idiot or groping drunk¬
ard wander into the ofllco of the Press
and Banner's able, accomplished and
always conspicuously fair and gener¬
ous editor in his absence and smuggle
into the columns of the paper a state¬
ment whose wicked falsehood is only
equalled by its pitiable stupidity?

First Cost Not the Cheapest.
The first cost of an artlole does not

necessarily determine its cheapness.
For Instance, a sack of "Clifton" flour
may cost you a little more than other
so-called patent flours, but it will be
cheaper to you in the end. Why? Be¬
cause it will not only make more broad
to tho sack, but take less lard and soda
to make It. Order a 3ack of "Clifton"
and mako a test for yourself. It will
prove the truth of this statement.

T. N. Barksdale,
_M. II. Fowlor.

NFARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE.
A runaway almost onding fatally,started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Buoklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to cure bim. Equallygood for Burns, Bruises, Skin Erup¬tions and Piles. 25 cents at Laurens
Drug Co. and W. W. Dodson,
Go to Williamson's for Cut Glass.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of John Ii. Smith, deceased,
are hereby notified and required to
present thorn duly attested to the
Judge of Probate of Launos County at
his ofttoe on or before the 8th day of
Ootober, 1003.

WILMOT SMITH,
Administrate

September, 14,1903.

ANNUAL REPORT
.OF-

COUNTY TRKA8UUEU
.for.

FISCAL YEAR, 1902.
To His Honor, the Presiding Judgeof the Court of General Sessions

for Laurens County, October
Term, 1903.

School Claims.
huntkr.no. 2.

W H Bryson, 6 00
Annie Clardy, 10 00

M44 40 00
"" 15 00
"" 40 3«

"'« »4 00
Brooks & Jonos, 21 00
Mary Jonos. 18 CO
Luey C Byrd, 18 00

M" 18 00
44 " 18 00

John M Simmons, 33 00
hu 'ter..no. «.

Thomas Crouier 4 35
Flora Bryson, 40 00

"M 40 00
"m 40 00

44 4,4 40 00
«« m 40 00

"44 40 CO
37 47

M A Cunningham, 20 0J
44 44 20 00

M44 20 00
"14 10 00

P T trby, 20 00
" " 20 00
" 44 20 00
ii u 7 00

J II Davis, 3 00
hunter..no. 4.

Nannie J Simpson, 40 00
M«' 80 00
"'« 80 00
"44 1(50 00

W F Rico, 20 00
44 44 20 CO
44 M 20 00

hunter.no. 5.
W H Alston, 25 00
El'a Johnson, 25 00

'* " 25 00
M " 25 00
" 44 25 00

I H Alston, 25 CO
.¦ '« 25 00
44 44 12 50
" " 11 25

E R Aycock, 145 00
«. «' 115 00
44 " 145 00
11 " 145 00
" 44 145 00

The J W Copoland Co 215 I«
Thompson & Ferguson, 35 00

hunter..no. 6.
M L Brown, 30 00

" M 30 00
" *' »0 00
" " 80 00

.« 30 00
44 11 30 00
44 44 30 00
" " 30 00
" «« 30 00
" 44 15 00
«' «« 30 00

M O H Dillard, 25 00
44 '« 62 00
44 " 52 00

hunter..no. 7,
Mattio Red field, 20 00
Olive Workman, 30 00

'« M 30 00
"44 32 85

" " 30 00
jacks..no. 1.

Henrietta Whltmire, "> 00
41M 20 00

"44 20 00
"11 20 00

Gena Henry, 12 00
Lyde Milam, 2000

" " 20 00
44 44 20 00
" 41 20 00
44 44 20 00
44 44 20 CO
44 4 4 20 00
44 44 20 00

Jacks.No. 2.
B P Copeland, 21 00
Mattio A Rod gore, 25 00

41 44 25 00
D W Mason, 27 54
Brooks & Jones, 25 05
Minnie Wallace, 35 00

44 44 35 00
44 44 35 00
4 4 4 ' 35 00
4 4 4 4 35 00

Jacks.No. 3.
Geo L Pitts, 35 00
44 44 35 00

44 35 00
35 00

*4 4 4 28 25
44 44 35 00

44 35 00
4 4 44 35 00

10 50
H L Alexander, 20 00

44 4 4 20 00
44 44 20 00

Jacks.No. 4.
J II Ferguson, 25 oO44 f4 25 00

44 44 25 00
44 44 25 00
44 44 25 00

Minnio Wallace, 35 00
Jacks.No. 5.

J W Dillard, 31 00
Juliui W Dillard, 20 00

4444 30 00
4444 20 00
444 4 20 00

D E Tribble, 51 44
W M Myers, 22 00
May Madden, 28 00

44 44 28 00
44 4 4 28 00
44 4 4 28 0044 44 28 00
14 44 23 00
44 4 4 28 00

Lulu Johnson, 20 00
" 44 10 00" " 20 00
" 44 20 00

Brooks & Jones, 21 70
Jacks.No. 0.

Ella Peterson, 26 00
44 4 4 85 00
*' 44 25 00

'44 25 00
" 25 00

44 44 25 00144 12 50"44 25 00
Sarah Dillard, 20 00" " 15 00

44 44 19 CO
Soaffletown.No. 1.

W Y Boyd, 4 25
M A Little, 3500
" 44 35 00
" *44 35 6«
" 44 35 00
44 *4 35 00
44 44 35 00
44 44 35 00

P B Blakeley, 20 0044 44 20 00
44 4 4 20 00

M44 20 00
Scuftlelown.No. 2.

Mary Philson, 25 00
; 44 as 0044 44 26 00

41 44 25 00
44 4 4 25 00
44 44 25 00
44 44 25 00

SAO Martin, 20 00
14 44 20 00
44 4 4 20 00
44 4 4 20 00

8ouflletown -No. 3.
Maud Cromer, 15 00

44 29 35
44 44 30 00
44 4 4 30 00
" 44 31 00
44 44 81 00
44 44 80 00

46 00
Mary Williams, 20 00

44 44 20 00
44 20 00

44 44 SO 00

Souflletown.No. 4.
W F Harris, 1500
M B Foolo, 4 oo
T P '« » oo
W A M riaxco, lo oo

4ooo
4ooo

" 4ooo
4o oo

" 11 4o oo
" 4o oo

W E Dillard, 7 7o
Emma William?. 15 oo

15 oo
15 oo
15 oo
15 oo

Minnio Smith, 15 oo
" 15 oo

" " 15 oo
" " 15 oo
M " 15 oo

MKDIcAIj account)
TLWBailey, 22 oo
J Lee Young, lo oo
B F Godfroy, 25 25
H K Hughes, 5 00
C L Pool«*, 21 oo
Manning Edwards, lo 75
C 1) Fast, lo o )
W O Thompson, 5 oo
J L Fonaell, 5 oo
Bailey & Young, lo oo
W H Dial, (5 oo
J Lee Young, lo oo
J W Young, lo oo
T L W Bailey, 6 oo
Young a Bailuy, lo 00
C L Poole, 2 5o
B F Godfrey, :»5 4o
J T Poole, 5 oo
F G Fuller, !i lo
E F Taylor, 6 5o
K M Robert?, 5 00
J L Fenneli, 5 oo
I M OwiogS, lo oo
J T Foolo, 6 oo
E F Taylor, 5 oo
Palmetto Drug Co , 24 85
J W Young, 5 oo
T L W Bailey, 5 c»
J W Davie, 5 5o
H L Shaw, 5 oo
S S Knighl, 5 oo
H T Tempioton, 5 oo
R E Hughes, 6 5o
B F Godfroy, 50 75
J L Fennel), 15 50
J Q Wilbur, 6 co
C L Poolo, 5 oo

" " 1 oo
H T Tempioton, 5 oo
lsadore Shayer, 5 oo
S F Blakoley, 5 oo
G F Mosoley, lo oo
W D Ferguson, 5 oo
J T Poole, 5 5o
J P Saxon, 5 25
Lauren) Drug Co., 05

" «* 5o
Palmetto Drug Co., 20 27
Dr A J Christopher, 7 oo
G F Moseley, 15 oo
S F Blnkoley, 6 oo
Laurens Drug Co., 1 5o

" " 25
Dr E W Pinsou, 13 oo
Miller & Pinson, lo 5o
J J Boo/.or, 5 oo
E W Pinson. 17o5
C A Saxon, 2 25

cokoneb's account.
W D Watts, 18 70

" " 18 75
" " 111 25
" " 18 75
" «« 18 75
" " lb 55
" «« 18 75
" " 18 7ft

" 18 75
" " 19 00

stoke account.
Moseley a Roland, 18 80
Tho J \V Copeland Co., 4 oo
A D Gray, 41 61
S M & E H Wilkcs, 25
R P Mllam & Co., (18 11
II Terry, 11 (55
Moseloy a Roland, 1(5 20
J R Anderson, 12(5 85
W L Boyd, 2 75
Brooks oc Jones, . 02 88
Laurens Hardware Co., 5 58
R P Milam, DO15
J E Minter & Bro., 28 05
Todd, Simpson & Co , :i0 (51
J L Hopkins, i 55
M H Fowler, 8 30
R P Milam & Co., 177 05
J O C Fleming a Co., 10 45
J E Minter & Bro., 7 70
Owings & Owings, 48 97
H Terry, 11 7ft
Brooks a Jones. 15 7o
Todd, Simpson & Co., 5 88
J S Bennett, 1 4o
R P Milam a Co., lo5 oo

" " 162 31
H Terry, 8 20
J E Minter & Bro., 8 34
W L Boyd, 2 8o
Moseley a Roland, 8 OO
Moseley & Roland, 21 06
S M & E II Wilkes, 14 08
T H Nelson, 13 lio
W L Gray a Co., 10 8o
Gray & Shealy, ]2 80
A I) Gray, If, 26
J S Bennett, 1 10
R P Milam a Co.. 128 35
S M a E H Wilkes, 1 25
R P Milam a Co, 157 75
J E Minter a Bro., 4 5o
Laurens Hardware Co., 9 23
II Torry, <j 10
The MeCord Merchandise Co, 4o
Moseley a Roland, 6 11
T E McCullough, 30 12
Gray a Shealy, 114 48
S M a E II Wilkre, 15
A B Stewart, ] 06
Laurens Hardware Co, 37 19
J H Sullivan, 90 Od
J R Anderson, 12 5o
Todd, Simpson & Co, 7 8o
Owings a Owings, 58 3o
R D Nanoe a Son, 58 83
Laurens Hardware Oo, 59 82
W L a R L Gray, 88IH
J S Bennett, Oo
H T«rry, 18 7o
RW Willis, 2 5o

Road and Bridgo Account,
C W Simpson, 2 26
J M Tumblin, 1 5o
L L Tomploton, 3 12
Kit Alexander, 4 75
J D Mills, 2)81
W H Barksdale, 7 43
E G Bramlett, 79 14
8 D Puckett, 2 00
J B Vlrden, :s 77
J O Stone, 2 Oo
City of Laurens, 1 00
A R Fuller, 1 94
J W Hargrove, 10 00
C W ßimpson, 36 00
J B Crosby, 7 60
J Y Addy, 3 60
Jos T Hill, Jl 41
A J Boyd, a 00
J T A Hallow, 7 5o
W O Balentine, 3.5 00
W R Powers, 3 85
F J South, 1 00
D C Barksdale, 1 fio
W W Grumbles, 1 «5
BBB'akely, 17 37J W Moore, ,3 60
J B Hlggins, 5o
R J McOrary, 70
I J Coleman, 4 11
J E Henderson, 8 00
G B Davidson, 4 00
W D Barksdale, 1 60
J A Roberts, 2 5oJ M Kellett, 13\0J L Moore, 2 5oR L Yonng, 3 \qMires II Todd. 188 00
J L Balentine, 1 25
W A Anderson, 10 00DEI ribble, 1151
Jas T Hill, jo ( ,WTLong,* To-,J H Coleman, 8 00
E G Bramlett, 3 82J L Anderson, 44 0oY A Godfrey, 35Tribblo a Blakely, 4 75
9 A Todd, 20 75
Hugh Drumroond, 2 odJ L Neighbor*, 2 60
B L Henderson, 2 83
S T Coats, 8 2»
J A Pnckett, 2 22
J P Oaldwell, 16 0o
W T BUkely, 1 Hi
H T Coats, 7 25

(to be continued.)
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or HONOUR
¦By

Cyrus CTobvftjfend 'Brady;
Author if "CA« loathe 'In 1h* tOajr 'J /fejt." Etc.

Copyright* WO. by CHA.H L ES SCHI1iSfEH'S SOJVS

CM l A PTER X.
I ..'.v i '.I vim WILL KEKP HEO W0BD.

'11' night fell on tliroo of tho
most unhappy people in tho

$935SSm world; yet to euch had been
iSffigpjp vouchsafed a partial roallza-
ito:i of a cherished hope. Coventry
should havo been luxuriating in the
thought of bis approachlug mnrrlugo
lo tho > il l ho loved; Elizabeth should
have been overwhelmed with joy at
the ronpponrnnco of O'Neill, after his
lonjf absence, und O'Neill during that
thno liad asked for nothing but on
opportunity to stand once more in tho
prcmuico of his divinity. Tho doslro
of eacli hud boon grunted, and yet
all three wero completely miserable.
<\ dry. because he more than sus¬
pected that Elizabeth loved O'Neill;
Kll/'.abeth, becauso slu> fell that honor
compelled her b> marry Coventry, to
whom she was deeply attached, but
toward whom her feelings, Bho now

found, were vastly different from those
Which had tlooded her being with new
life at tho sight of the young Irish
mull. Her period of waiting and
dreaming had unconsciously devel¬
oped a passion for him which had
broken nil barriers at tho more sound
of his voice, the sight of his face. As
for O'Neill, ho found her fairer than
he had ever thought even In his most
extravagant dreams, and It was In
an agony of despair that ho contem¬
plated her as tho bride of another.
There was this saving grace in his
position, however -ho would probably
bo condemned to death forthwith, and
he warf In no mood to balk tho execu¬
tioner; If ever death be welcome it
would bo so to htm.
Tho only one who was completely

at hla ease, nnd who, In fact, extract-
id a certain satisfaction from the situa¬
tion, was the admiral. Naturally ho
did not enter very deeply Into tho
matrimonial schemes of tho young,
and With the Indifference of a man
well along In years he doubted that It
would bo a matter of any great diffi¬
culty either to make Elizabeth forgot,
If necessary, tho Irishman, in whom
even his obtuse vision had detected
that she was greatly Interested, or, in
ease it suited his purpose better, to
make his son forget Elizabeth In tho
presence of some other charmer whom
he might select. Ills purpose was, as
ever, the paramount consideration with
the admiral.
He had conceived n brilliant Idea,

which he fondly hoped would result,
were It to be realized, In the capture of
the notorious Paul Jones, who was tho
object of consuming desire on the part
of every military and naval man in tho
three kingdoms. So enchanted was iho
old man with his own Idea, and so desir¬
ous was ho of bagging the game, that
he would iiiit have hoslttued to sacrifice
the affections of his son, the happiness
of his ward, or to brush asldo almost
anything^ save his honor, which might
stand in his way.
The young Irishman had clearly for¬

feited his life by his action; nay, more,
now that he recalled his name ho re¬
membered that ho had been found
guilty of high treason, und, like his fa¬
ther, was under sentence of death for
(hat as well. He had a double hold
upon him therefore. The powers of
the admiral, who was one of the lead¬
ing men of the realm, were unusually
large, and as a state of martial law
had been proclaimed on tho coast ho
Was supremo as to life and death in
matters where any military exigency
.ould be urged.
If- chuckle 1 to himself at the thought

that he held in his hand two of the
master cards.love of IH'o and love of
woman. The third, love of honor,
which O'Neill was possessed of, was a
high one, to bo sure, but bo trusted by
clever play to win the game, since tho
odds were with him. Elizabeth had
become n state paper.a pledge in
pawn -to him; O'Neill another piece,
or player. Ho had not yet formulated
any plan for carrying out his groat
Idea, but one was already germinating
In his mind, so that In tho end, under
the stimulus of tho splendid opportu¬
nity ho saw before him for rounding
out an already brilliant career in tho
Service of Ms country hy effecting the-
capture of tho famous Paul .Tones, his
hours were as sleepless as were those
of tho others.
The pow Irish lieutenant had caused

a great deal of trouble to every ono
with whom he had come'in contact.
Even I'uul Jones himself, who loved
and cherished tho young man with all
his generous lietirt, was filled with deep
anxiety as to his probable fate when
he heard tho report of old Price tho
next day, especially as tho hours fled
away nnd his nontenant did not rejoin
tho ship. In apltc of the absence of
the rest of his squadron, the com¬
modore at onco hastened to the rendez¬
vous witti tho Richard alone, nnd there
determined to take a small hnnd In tho
game himself while waiting for tho
Pallas, the Alliance nnd the others to
assemble. Cautious inquiries which ho
caused to be made on shore had in¬
formed him that, ns ho expected,
O'Neill had been npprehended. A less
kindly man than Paul Jones would
havo left him to his fate; but that
Was uot Ids way.
Early the next morning, being

Wednesday, Sept. 22, O'Neill had
arisen nnd gone down on the terrace
of the castle overlooking the ocean nnd
tho Ships In tho harbor, whore ho met
Lady Elizabeth. She was gazing list¬
lessly over the cnusewn3' at a horse-
innn galloping along tho road.
"Do I Interrupt reminiscences of n

tete-a-tete, random?" said he, saluting
her with a profound bow.
"Reminiscences such as mlno aro

better interrupted," sho replied.
"Von wer""
"Saying goodby to ray.uiy.cousin;"
"Has your ladyship no dearer tltie

than that by which to designate him?"
"Not yet," she answered wearily.
"Ah, I perceive," he continued Jeal¬

ously. "The natural regret at the ab¬
sence of your betrothed, for".
"No, no, not thatl flow can. youtrifle so with mo at this moment? Ho

reproached mo becauso I.why do I
tell you tlnso tilings? You constrain
mo, sir; l"~
"Forgive nio! You need not finish,

Endy Elisabeth," ho sold, with a sud¬
den gravity. "As for me, I must needs
trifle or die. T,lfo In the freshness of
the morning, tho white capped ocean
stretching heforo ns In tho sunlight,tho gentie broozo playing across our
fares, Is sweet to think on. With youth
gnd rank and station It would be heav-

i

ciily spent with you. without you I
welcome the death your guardian will
undoubtedly Inlllct upon inc."
"Yet you waited so long.a year and

a half why did you not come? I".
Bho stopped. Six* had spoken In a
low, tender whisper, looking down at
tho Ben b« heath them and plucking
nervously at tho loose plaster of the
Old walk. Death so imminent for love
and lover nay, not for love; that were
eteriml.broko dowu potty convention.
Where were death and love there, too,
should truth and honesty he and hon¬
or.

He laid h'<< strong hand gently down
on the small white one outlined upon
the gray weather beaten rock of the
parapet. With upturned palm she met
Ills grasp. Her eyes were lifted now.
She drew strength from his strength;
a dawning hope dickered Into helng In
her torn heart, lie was so strong and
true lie surely could do something
there must be some other way. It was
the tribute woman pays to man.

lie rend aright, with eyes keen from
affection, the mute, piteous appeal In
her sweetly lifted face, b%t he could
only smile sadly In answer, with a si¬
lent shake of the head. There was no
other way, then, In the marked path
she must walk. Have mercy, I.ord!
"Was It long to you, dearest?'' ho

queried, his dark face aflame. "To
me.I have been a fool. Nothing should
have kept mo from you. To trust to
messengers, lc»tt«*rs.a fool- too late!"
Silence I The hands unclasped; ties
were broken. "Too late!" He turned
bitterly away.
"Would that we had met In happier

days!" she murmured sadly, making a
brave effort at self control.
"No reproaches, Lady Elizabeth," ho

answered, tho touch of formality In the
address showing his own equal strife.
"What must be must be! At least 1
have met you before I die, and for a
year and a half I have thought of you
and dreamed of you and held you tho
lady of my heart. E'en death itself
cannot rob me of that sweet Joy.for It
Is past."
They looked apart, nnd heard above

tho voice of the great deep, the un¬
fathomable sound of the moaning
surge far beneath them, chafing against
the pebbles in tho still morning, the
wild heaving of their hearts. After a
little pause ho continued more softly:
"And you.you will forget tho young

Irishman, tho soldier of fortune, whom
untoward fate threw across your path¬
way, and In your own English homo
and in tho love of your noble husband
may you bo happy."
"Nay, not so," she said softly, taking

Ids hand again, her eyes filling with
tears-this time she was tho stronger.
"My heart Is not made of such fickle
stuil". I shall do my duly, keep my
plighted word -even you would have
me do no less than that but not more
Steadfastly than I shall keep you with¬
in my recollection. Hut do not talk of
death; you must not. I know the ad¬
miral he h is a kindly heart".

"I would not live," replied the youug
man quietly; "for life Is death when
the heart is dead."
"Tell inc." asked the girl, nervously

breaking the almost Insupportablo si¬
lence, "were you there when my moth¬
er's picture fell last night?"
"Yes, so near to it that It almost fell

Into my arms," ho answered, smiling.
"A had omen!" she murmured, shak¬

ing her head.
"What! That it should fall into my

arms?"
"No, that It should fall at all."
"Well, I do not believe In omens, and

'tis In the nrms of another that you
fall, at any rate. Ho gets the sub¬
stance, I the shadow, the illusion- and
even that is broken!"
"And so oven tho shadow Is lost,"

Bald Elizabeth.
"Not yet. Open my heart, you will

find It there," he answered quickly."Hut how like you the portrait was!"
"Yes, I am said to look like my lush¬er," she answered, Si living, as we all

do in tragic moments, to reach the
height of the commonplace. "In the
dress I now wear, under the changing
fashions, tho likeness Is not so strik¬
ing, but when I am gowned as she
was. in the Identical costume, which Is
still in existence, by the way. ami sit
as she did, in the dim light in that old
chair, tho resemblance is even more
striking."
"Would that I might boo you thus.

In that dress of tho olden time! Noth¬
ing except your actual presence in tho
hall h:'.-A ever startled nie so much His
thai Imago of the past did last night.You are so like your picture, but more
beautiful, 1 think."
"Ah. yes; youth and the present are

always the more beautiful. The ad-

"lronr death! What mean yauP'
mlral says I nm not to be mentioned
beside her. lie loved hei-, I think. She
was his cousin. They tell me sho mar¬
ried very young, unhappily, too, and
died when I Avas born, many years
after. My father, too, died. I can
scarcely remember him nt oll. I nm
alone."
"Thero should be n warning In this,

should there not?" ho asked noftly.an
Idle question falo hnd determined.
"I suppose ko," replied tho girl weari¬

ly. "Hut who I was I to doV The ar¬
rangement \va.. innde when I was n
child. I hnvo grown up with Edward
Coventry- He loves me; he Is a noblo
follow. I respect, esteem him highly.
It Is a long cherished wish of the ad¬
miral's. It was my mother's wish as
well. I pu£ htm off in ftpito of the en-

gagement for n year.for six months
again,'! Bho sold, with a glance the
fond reproach of widt h cut him to the
heart. "I promised hhn <>n my word
of honor It ho would only wait that
time 1 would make no further objec¬
tions. 1 Cannot break that word now."
"Not on en for mo 7"
"No, not oven for you."
"But you do not love him?" be asked

eagerly.
"Yes," she answered slowly; 'I d<>

.In a way, that is."
"But not like"
"Enough, Lieutenant O'Nellll" Bho

answered proudly, resuming, perforce,
her erstwhile haughty air, which was

belled by a deep Qush on her cheeks.
..»Tis not generous of you l<> press mo
further. 1 we have decided. 1 can

stand no more. Forgive ino.have
mercy 1"
"I respect your decision; nay, more,

I honor you tor it, Lady Elizabeth," ho
answered, smiling gravely. "1 UlSH
your hand and go to my death Siulllng.
Forget me."
"Your death!" she cried In alarm.

"What mean yonV"
"The admiral, si \ would speak with

you In the olllce at once," Interrupted
the Bergennt, who had approached with
a file of soldiers.
"You boo the summons," roplled

O'Neill calmly to Elizabeth. "Friend,
I attend you.goodby."

TO HE CONTINUED.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
r. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Oa.

suffered for six months with a fright¬
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Buoklcn'a Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Uloore,
Wounds, Files, it's the best salve in
tho world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cents. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.
and W. W. Dodson.

Every bottle of Our New Discovery
guaranteed^_
Our Now Discovery i? guaranteed to

put your Stomach, Live r and Howe's in
a healthv condition. Write T. J.
Duckett, Sheriff of Laurens county if
you doubt it.

Clothing; Renovated
CLEANING AND DYEING DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cleaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Host Office.
'Phone No. 70. W. 11. DOZIER.

On Storage and for Sale.
Guano, Hay, Brick, Wagons, HayPresse?, Mowers, Hay Rake, Corn. Ce¬

ment and a few barrels of Coal Tar,and have plenty room for any kind of
storage

J. Wade Anderson,
Manager.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

612 1-2 Congress St.
Portland. Mains, Oct. 17, lof>2.i consider Wlno of Cardui superiorto any doctor's modiolno i over usedanil i know whereof i Bpeak. 1 suf¬

fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely jnos-tr.it id mo. Pains would snoot through
my back and sides ami I would haveblinding headaches. My limbs wouldswell ;\|> and I would reel bo wook l
could not stand up. I naturally folt
«iis.'t.'.o.>!.<..i for i soomcd t-i bo boyondthe help of physicians, but Wino of
Oardul oatnoasn Uod-nond to me. l
felt a ohange for tho bettor within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I monstruated wilhout suffering the
anoi' ^s I usually «li.i ami soon became
regular and without pain. Wlno ">
Ourdui is Simply wonderful i\n<l 1 wish
that nil suffering women know of it:;
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Ivonoinio Long 10

Periodical headaches toll of fe¬
male weakness. Wino of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty case-; of irregular
.menses, bearing down pains or
ony female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Uenicniber that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

THIS

KYLE hay Press
Farmers take caro of what you make.

Thore Is as much in savins; as there is
in making, and if you halo your hay,fodder, oats, shucks etc., at the propertime you not only save room and time,but you save 33 per cent of the nutrl-
cious matter that evaporates when it is
not baled. Tho

Kyle Hay PrevSs
fills a long felt want with farmer*. It
Is tho best yet made, Tho opinion
seems to be unanimous that tho KYLE
HAY PRESS is unexcelled by ony
press on tho market. It is going to
the front, already a groat number of
thorn have boon sold, you only need to
try It to bo pleas.'d. It Is easy opor-ated by 2 mon and 1 horse. It Is cheap,durable, simple In construe!ion and
easily mounted. It Is tho only prosthat can be mado or repaired on the
farm, it has no oasting to break ami
cause long delay. No other press lias
this advantage. It is tho only pressthat tho farmor can afford to buy, it
pays for Itself out of the first i rop.Every farmor can own his own press,and balo his hay at tho proper time.

A. L. H UDGENS,
Laurens, S. G,

fWood'sFOR FALL SOWING.
Farmers and (iardenors who de¬sire tho latest and fullest informa¬tion about

Vegetable find Farm Seeds
should write for Wood's NewPall Catalogue. It tells nil abouttho fall planting of Lettuce, Cab¬
bage and otlur Vegetable cropswhich aro proving fo profitable to fsouthern grow ( i s. Also about 1
Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Cats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Wood'oNcw Kail Catalogue mailedfreo on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

FALL OPENING!
WE ANNOUNCE OUR OPKNING DISPLAY OF

fashionable millinery
-VOR-

Thursday, October First, 1903,

We will also display the largest, best selected and most

up-to-date line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
we have ever shown. All the newest weaves and colorings

adapted for stylish suits,.Broadcloth's, Zibelines,
Coverts, etc. A complete line of Black

Dress Goods, Ladies', Misses'and
Children's Cloaks and

Wraps.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

Dial Corner.
THE HUB

ÄVcgctablc Preparation TorAs
slmUatitig UteFood andßegula-
linj^ live Stomachs and Bowels of

Infants /Children

Promotes DigcsUonXhecrful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphitve nor Mineral.
Not^vrcotic .

Mct/v o/~()MßrSAMUELPirClUUt
silx.Stttnrt ?

li.xh.tllf Seilt
Aitixr Sertl *
/l-ifx-niu'ttl -

1)1 CrtriHKmtr-YcdCL .*
Holtit Stitd. -

Cfiutfieil'SugarJtihtfiyirnt rtayoit

A perfect liemedy forConslipvilion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
noss and L<; ss of Sleep.

Far Simile Signature of

kew'yohk.

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Signature

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THE OENTAUR .OKIHNV, NrW YORK CIT».

Arrival of Rubber!

Our Kali Slock of Rubber Goods is here and they arc the
kind of goods that every bodywants.the kind you al¬
ways pay for whether you get them or not. These

arc high grade goods, made exclusively bymakers who have a reputation tor turning
out reliable products. A little difference

in quality makes a very great differ¬
ence in durability; So get the

best. Costs you no more
than the poorer sort.

Bulb, Fountain and
Combination Syringes,

Hot Water Bottles,
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

w. w. DODSON.

PR. MOFFETTS

E ET
Co:(S

Cures CMcra-lnfantnm,
Diarrhoen, Dysentery, «wl
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Rowels, Strengthens^(teethiNG-'PowimSIM ^s£%&:OnlySo at Drifts, or mail 2oc to C J. MOFFETT, M. IK, St. Louis, Mo.rcfffiJAWln£fy*f 9?i??f tl,vos OMd Thrush. Removoa mid Provontsna MiJ^J3^ri?Dö[I»rA. COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMESFfcCTS OF THE SUMMER'S HEAT UPON TEETHING CHILDREN.

Cliro
Wo 11

THE EFFECT

608 students. 6q instructors.

University of North Carolina.
Collegiate, Graduate,Law, Medicine,Pharmacy.Thorough Instruction, High Standard,

Strong Faculty, Fine Equipment.New Dormitories, Address


